
Plaintiff....
Bond of Indemnity

vs:

UPON EXECUTION
   (Surety Company)

Defendant....

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:

That we, I

as Principal, and the Lexon Insurance Company, a corporation organized and
existing under and by virtue of the laws of the State of Texas, and legally doing business as a Surety Company in the
State of Washington, as Surety, are held and firmly bound unto

as Sheriff of County, Washington, in the penal sum of

Dollars,

lawful money of the United States, to be paid to the said , as Sheriff,
his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns; the said Principal binds himself, his heirs, executors and administrators, and
the said Surety binds itself, its successors and assigns, jointly and severally, firmly by these presents.

Sealed with our seals and dated this day of ,

THE CONDITIONS OF THIS OBLIGATION ARE SUCH, That, WHEREAS the above bounden Principal

has placed in the hands
of said Sheriff a writ of execution issued in the above entitled Court and cause against the property of the Defendant

and directed the levy and execution of said writ upon certain specific property designated by said Principal as the property

said Defendant
subject to execution in said cause; and whereas, said Sheriff is about to levy and execute said writ under the instructions

and directions of said Principal

Bond No.

CGB25900WA0400c

            
155 NE 100th Street, Suite 201, Seattle, WA 98125



NOW, THEREFORE, If the above bounden Obligors shall pay all costs, charges and damages, and save
harmless and indemnify the said , Sheriff as aforesaid, his
heirs, executors, and administrators, against any and all claims by the said Defendants or by any third person
or party against him, on account of the levy, the sale, or any and all lawful steps the said Sheriff is to make, or
take under said writ of execution on property alleged by said Principal to be the property of the Defendants
named in said writ of execution, or by reason of said property being exempt froin execution, then this obligation
to be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect.

(SEAL)
I

(SEAL)
FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY OF MARYLAND

Bv
Aflorney-in-Fad

J3295(WA)-500, 4-79207867

NOW, THEREFORE, If the above bounden Obligors shall pay all costs, charges and damages, and save
harmless and indemnify the said  , Sheriff as
aforesaid, his heirs, executors, and administrators, against any and all claims by the said Defendants or by any
third person of party against him, on account of the levy, the sale, or any and all lawful steps the said Sheriff is
to make, or take under said writ of execution, or by reason of said property being exempt from execution, then
this obligation to be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect.

(SEAL)

(SEAL)                

           

By
, Attorney-in-Fact
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